
Breakfast 
8am – 12midday 

Sourdough w housemade nutella, cranberry jelly and/or peanut butter    $5 
w smashed avo, heritage tomatoes and lime     $8.5 

Bagel boys bagel w cream cheese        $6.5  
 

Sides: (all gluten free) 
Blackbean and corn salsa  $2.5 
Hot Chilli Salsa     $2.5 
Potato hash    $3 
Avo smash / haloumi    $3.5 
Maple bacon (rasher) / scoop ice cream $2.5  

 
Salted caramel granola w sweet yoghurt and cherries     $7.5 
Housemade cornbread, maple bacon w fried egg, tomato, paprika sour cream and roasted  

   mushrooms (gf)           $14.5 
Fried green tomatoes w kale, sweet potato, corn and black eyed pea salsa (vegan & gf) $9 
Arepas (stuffed tortilla pocket) w mozzarella and ham     $6 
Two Corn tortillas w spiced mince, refried beans, avocado, tomato  and chipotle (gf) $13 
Pulled pork soft tacos (two) w chimmichurri, corn salsa, shredded iceberg and chiptole $14.5 
Sticky date, spiced pumpkin and ricotta hotcakes with pecan praline ice cream  $12.5 
Lady M house salted cod croquettes w chorizo and smashed peas, mushroom sauce $12.5 
Brioche french toast w grilled banana, maple syrup, gingerbread icecream and fairy floss $12.5 
Fresh fruit w cereal panna cotta (gf)       $9.5 
Baked eggs w cotecchino sausage and lentils (gf)      $14 
Two free-range eggs (scrambled, poached or fried) on sourdough w roasted tomato  $12.5 
 
 
 
 
 

Shady Palms is a counter service venue. When you are ready to order, please make your way to the 
front desk or bar. Thank you 

 
Open Wednesday to Sunday 8am till late 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



 

 

All Day Menu 
12midday to late 
 

Sharing Is Caring: 
Fried Pickled Veg w ranch sauce        $4 
Tostaditas w guac, blackbean and corn salsa (vegan, gf)     $8.5 
Braised beef empanadas w chimmichurri  (gf)      $6 
Southern fried chicken w chipotle mayo       $11.5 
Salt cod filled roast peppers (gf)        $9 
Scallop ceviche w brioche croutons, avocado, tomato and green chilli (gf option)   $7.5 
 

Tacos: (all gluten free) 
    w chimmichurri, blackbean and corn salsa 

- Prawn, avo and chilli  $8.5 for one $15 for two 
- Pulled pork    $7.5   $14 
- Beef mince taco   $7.5  $14 
- Fried Okra    $6.5  $12 

 

Sliders: $6.50 each, $11.50 for two and 15.50 for three (Yes you can mix and match) 

w house made brioche buns         
- Pulled pork w kimchi mayo, eggplant and rocket     
- Wagyu Beef w provolone, BBQ onions, corn and bell pepper salsa   
- Buttermilk chicken w creamy coleslaw, iceberg lettuce and pickled onion  
- Grilled cheese w fried green tomato, mashed sweet potato and chipotle mayo  

Subs 
Shredded beef Po Boy with corn salsa, gooey cheese, caramelised onion and ranch  $13 
New Yawk Meatballs, rich tomato sauce, zuni, feta and almonds    $13 
 

Salads: 
San Fran salad of smoked chicken w frissee, pickled carrot, roast cherry tomatoes and 
green goddess dressing          $10.5 
Beetroot and goats cheese salad w pepitas, orange and rocket    $10 
Fried brussel sprout salad w mustard capers, lentils, bacon and parsley   $9.5 
 

Sides: 
Fries w chipotle mayo   $7.5   Fondue Fries w blue cheese and bacon bits $10.5 
Ranch dressed slaw  $4.5   Mac n Cheese        $8 
Blackbean and corn salsa $2.5  Mixed chillies     $2.5 

 



Shady Palms is a counter service venue. When you are ready to order, please make your way to the 
front desk or bars. Thank you 


